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Established in 1975, Novacavi designs and manufactures in-house bespoke cables for a 
variety of specialized applications, including:

Offshore, Oil & Gas and Marine 

Consciously aware of the inherent design challenges in delivering the right cable solution in 
these industries, Novacavi brings advanced technology to the design and manufacture of:

 » Customized Low Voltage control & instrumentation cables 
 » High-performance armoured cables for specific harsh environments   
 » Customized telecommunication, data and radio-frequency cables

A wide range with tested performance:

Individually engineered and manufactured to guarantee security and reliability their 
challenging applications require, each cable can be developed to the specification of, 
and in close cooperation with Novacavi’s customers.

From early concept through reliable production, Novacavi offers:

 » Materials expertise
 » Engineering versatility and production flexibility 
 » Great experience in harsh environment applications
 » Fit for purpose quantity, lengths and packaging

Quality system certified in compliance with ISO 9001.

For cable design, expertise, performance, support: info@novacavi.it
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Custom cables for use in the offshore, oil and gas and marine industries  
specifically resistant to mud and oil or drilling fluid in accordance with the strict 
Norwegian NEK 606 standard.

Depending on the sheath material, they are halogen-free and flame retardant in 
compliance with IEC standards series. 

All cables are available with or without steel wire armouring or braid as options.

Our product range

 » SHF1 sheathed cables suitable for an oil production installation
 » SHF2 (crosslinked compound) MUD RESISTANT sheathed cables suitable for an oil production installation  

 according to NEK 606:2009
 » SHF2 (crosslinked compound) MUD RESISTANT sheathed cables suitable for an oil production installation  

 according to NEK 606:2015 

NEK 606: 2015 requirements for oil and mud resistance are more demanding than IEC 60092-360 

Minimum required Oil resistance
All SHF1 compounds shall feature oil resistance according to test with oil IRM 902
All SHF2 crosslinked compound shall feature oil resistance according to test with oil IRM 902 and oil IRM 903 
(According to NEK 606:2009)

Optional Enhanced Oil resistance
Oil resistance shall be demonstrated by a test according to IEC 60092-360 Annex C. 
Test oils shall be IRM 902 and IRM 903.

Optional Enhanced Oil & MUD resistance (According to NEK 606:2015)*
Oil resistance shall be demonstrated by a test according to IEC 60092-360 Annex D.3. 
Test liquids shall be Calcium Bromide Brine (Water based) and EDC95-11(Oil based).
For a cable to be MUD resistant, it must first be qualified as NEK 606 Enhanced Oil resistant.

* Mandatory requirement for NEK 606 cable descriptions containing SHF2 MUD RESISTANT

Special evaluation when field specific mud deviates from NEK 606 standard MUD test fluids
The suitability of sheathing materials for use in areas in where cables are exposed to drilling fluids are  
heavily dependent on the type of liquid present. These liquids are usually of a propriety type and are unique to 
the specific project installation or oil field. Each type of liquid contains additives which can have a deleterious 
effect on the sheathing material.

Optional Hydraulic oil resistance
For a cable to be hydraulic oil resistant it must first be qualified as NEK 606 Enhanced oil resistant.
Test shall be carried out on dumbbells as specified in IEC 60092-360 Annex C.1. Test procedure is specified in 
IEC 60092-360 Annex C.4.

Customized Low Voltage control 
& instrumentation cables

Oil resistant and Mud resistant cables
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Flame retardant, Fire retardant and Fire resistant cables

When required our cables can be designed for performances as descripted in 
NEK 606:2015

Flame retardant cables 
The cables shall withstand the test specified in IEC 60332-1. 

Fire retardant cables
The cables shall withstand to the test specified in IEC 60332-3.

Fire resistant cables
Fire resistant cables without water spray 
Fire resistance shall be tested according to IEC 60331.
Test duration: minimum 90 minutes or according customer requirement without voltage 
breakdown or conductor rupture.

Fire resistant cables with water spray 
Fire resistance shall be tested according to IEC 60331 with water spray according to EN 50200 Annex E. 
minimum 90 minutes fire plus 15 minutes water spray before breakdown. 

Fire test for hydrocarbon (HC) fire resistant cables.
No insulation breakdown or short circuit for 30 or 60 minutes when connected to operating voltage. 
Alternatively, until measured insulation resistance at operating voltage drops to cause earth fault or short circuit 
current to exceed 30mA. 
Time to breakdown to be considered in agreement with the customer or approval authority. 
The purpose of this test is to expose cables for high temperatures in order to simulate fires in oil or gas like they 
may occur offshore, on board ships and in refineries. 

Fire test for Jet Fire (JF) resistant cables.
The purpose of this test is to expose cables for high temperature fires with high erosion effect in order to 
simulate fires in gas like they may occur offshore, on board ships, refineries or other locations with 
hydrocarbons under pressure. 
No insulation breakdown or short circuit for minimum 30 minutes when connected to operating voltage.
Alternatively, until measured insulation resistance at operating voltage drops to cause earth fault or short circuit 
current to exceed 30mA.



Custom cables for use in EX-zones specifically designed to prevent and reduce 
migration of gas or vapors through the interstices between cores as required by 
the latest ATEX standard NEN-EN-IEC 60079-14:2014 related to Electrical and 
mechanical equipment for use in explosive atmospheres. 

Annex E.1. special addition contains specific requirements for testing the cables: 
A  piece of cable with a length of 0,5 m should be type tested when installed into 
a sealed enclosure of 5 l (± 0,2 l), under constant temperature conditions. 
The cable is considered acceptable if the time interval required for an internal 
overpressure of at least 0,3 kPa (30 mm water gauge) to drop by 0,15 kPa (15 mm 
water gauge) is not less than 5 s.
The enclosure must be completely tight to avoid pressure loss through the enclosure gaps.

Novacavi is able to offer a wide range of custom Low Voltage control & instrumentation cables gas blocked 
according to ATEX IEC 60079-14 Annex E. 

Oil & gas exploration and production require tow strengths and communications 
together with minimizing diameter. 

Novacavi offers a wide range of high performance single or multilayered  
galvanized steel, stainless steel, and other alloys armoured cables. 
Whatever their application, they can be provided torque balanced with high 
breaking strength, optimized diameter and long customized one length. 

Novacavi provides a full variety of component configuration including the 
possibility of adding an outer sheath as an overall protection on the entire 
custom-built cable.

In-house capability to build all cable elements allows shortened lead-times and tight quality control.

Gas blocked according to ATEX IEC 60079-14 Annex E

High-performance armoured cables 
for specific harsh environments

Customized Low Voltage control 
& instrumentation cables
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Marine Coaxial cables
SHF2-RG
Unarmoured and armoured
product range

1HRS318
1HRS319
1HRS320
1HRS321
1HRS322
1HRS323
1HRS324
1HRS325
1HRS326
1HRS327
1HRS328
1HRS329

Cable code

COAX 50 OHM RG 58 LSZH - M17/183-00001
COAX 50 OHM RG 58 LSZH/GSWA/SHF2
COAX 50 OHM RG 213 LSZH - M17/189-00001
COAX 50 OHM RG 213 LSZH/GSWA/SHF2
COAX 50 OHM RG 214 LSZH - M17/190-00001
COAX 50 OHM RG 214 LSZH/GSWA/SHF2
COAX 75 OHM RG 59 LSZH - M17/184-00001
COAX 75 OHM RG 59 LSZH/GSWA/SHF2
COAX 75 OHM RG 6 LSZH - M17/180-00001
COAX 75 OHM RG 6 LSZH/GSWA/SHF2
COAX 75 OHM RG 11 LSZH - M17/181-00001
COAX 75 OHM RG 11 LSZH/GSWA/SHF2

Description

  4,95 mm
  8,15 mm
10,20 mm
15,10 mm
10,85 mm
15,10 mm
  6,15 mm
  9,70 mm
  8,45 mm
12,60 mm
10,25 mm
15,15 mm

Outer diameter

  39 kg
146 kg
160 kg
482 kg
211 kg
482 kg
  55 kg
191 kg
120 kg
319 kg
144 kg
469 kg

Weight

Inner conductor:  solid or concentric copper, according to MIL C-17 
Insulation:  polyolefin according to MIL C-17
Outer conductor:  bare or tinned copper braid, according to MIL C-17
Inner sheath:   black fire retardant and UV resistant SHF1, for armoured cables
Armour:  galvanized steel wire braid
Outer sheath:   black fire retardant and UV resistant SHF2

Halogen acid gas: IEC 60754-1, IEC 60754-2 (halogen acid gas emission ≤ 0,5%) 
Smoke emission: IEC 61034-2, EN 50268-2 (transmittance) ≥ 60%) 
Flame retardant: IEC 60332-1-2 
Fire retardant:  IEC 60332-3-22 Cat.A 
LSZH SHF2:  IEC 60092-359:1987-03 
Oil resistant:  (oil, fuels and hydrocarbons) - IEC6081, IRM 903
UV resistant:  IEC 60068-2-5, ASTM-D-2565-92A

Electrical parameters  according to MIL C-17

Cable Construction

Electrical Characteristics 

Environmental and Fire Performances 



CAN Bus cable
MUD protected
SHF2, fire retardant
IEC60332-3-22

2R3432
4R3433

Cable code

1X2X0,75 CAN-BUS 120 OHM 300V SHF2 IEC 60332-3-22
2X2X0,75 CAN-BUS 120 OHM 300V SHF2 IEC 60332-3-22

Description

  9,00 mm
12,00 mm

Outer diameter

126 kg
162 kg

Weight

Conductor:   stranded tinned copper IEC 60228 class 5 (0,75mm2) 
Insulation:  foam-skin polyolefin, color according to DIN47100
Pair:   two insulated conductors stranded together into a pair / two pairs
Assembling:   1 pair with fillers or 2 pairs stranded together into a compact core
Grounding wire:  stranded tinned copper IEC 60228 class 5 (0,75mm2)
Overall screen:  aluminium/polyester tape (100%) + tinned copper braid (coverage ≥ 80%) 
Outer sheath:   grey fire retardant and UV resistant SHF2, LSZH 

Halogen acid gas: IEC 60754-1, IEC 60754-2 (halogen acid gas emission ≤ 0,5%) 
Smoke emission: IEC 61034-2, EN 50268-2 (transmittance) ≥ 60%) 
Flame retardant: IEC 60332-1-2 
Fire retardant:  IEC 60332-3-22 Cat.A 
Water resistant:  ASTM G 154, EN 11507 
LSZH SHF2:  IEC 60092-359:1987-03 
Oil resistant:  (oil, fuels and hydrocarbons) - IEC60811, IRM 903
UV resistant.  IEC 60068-2-5, ASTM-D-2565-92A 

Operation voltage :   300 V 
Test voltage :    1,5 kV d.c. or 1 kV a.c. for 1 min
Nominal capacitance:   40 pF/m @ 800Hz
Characteristic impedance :  120 ± 10% @ 1MHz 
Nominal attenuation :   13,2 dB/km @ 1MHz

Cable Construction

Electrical Characteristics 

Environmental and Fire Performances 
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Cat.7 Ethernet cable
MUD protected
SHF2, fire retardant
IEC60332-3-22

8R3434

Cable code

S/FTP 4X2X23/1 AWG CAT.7 SHF2 IEC 60332-3-22

Description

9,20 mm

Outer diameter

81 kg

Weight

Conductor:   solid bare copper AWG23/1 (0,28mm2) 
Insulation:  foam-skin polyolefin, color according to TIA/EIA 568, nominal diameter 1,40 mm
Pair:   two insulated conductors stranded together into four pairs
Pair screen:   aluminium/polyester tape (100%)
Assembling:   4 pairs twisted together
Overall screen:  aluminium/polyester tape (100%) + tinned copper braid (coverage ≥ 60%) 
Flame barrier:   fire retardant material, LSZH 
Outer sheath:  black fire retardant, UV and MUD resistant SHF2 material, LSZH

Halogen acid gas: IEC 60754-1, IEC 60754-2 (halogen acid gas emission ≤ 0,5%) 
Smoke emission:  IEC 61034-2, EN 50268-2 (transmittance) ≥ 60%) 
Flame retardant:  IEC 60332-1-2 
Fire retardant:   IEC 60332-3-22 Cat.A 
LSZH SHF2:   IEC 60092-360 
Oil resistant:   IEC60811, IRM 903 
UV resistant:   IEC 60068-2-5, ASTM-D-2565-92A 

Operation voltage:   100 V 
Test voltage:    1kV d.c. or 0,7kV a.c. for 1 min
Nominal capacitance:   55 pF/m @ 800Hz
Characteristic impedance:  100 ± 10% @ 1-100 MHz 
Nominal attenuation:   according to IEC 11801

Cable Construction

Electrical Characteristics 

Environmental and Fire Performances 



Profibus cable
MUD protected
SHF2, fire retardant
IEC60332-3-22

2R3430
4R3431

Cable code

1X2X22/7 AWG PROFIBUS 150 OHM 300V SHF2 IEC 60332-3-22
2X2X22/7 AWG PROFIBUS 150 OHM 300V SHF2 IEC 60332-3-22

Description

  9,00 mm
14,30 mm

Outer diameter

  97 kg
234 kg

Weight

Conductor:   stranded bare copper 7x0,25 (0,34 mm2) 
Insulation:  foam-skin polyolefin, color red, green
Pair:    insulated conductors stranded together with fillers into a pair 
Pair screen:   aluminium/polyester tape (100%) + numbered tape (for 2 pairs version)
Assembling:   2 pairs twisted together with polyester tape
Screen:   tinned copper braid (coverage ≥ 60%) 
Outer sheath:   purple fire retardant and UV Resistant SHF2 material, LSZH 

Halogen acid gas:  IEC 60754-1, IEC 60754-2 (halogen acid gas emission ≤ 0,5%) 
Smoke emission:  IEC 61034-2, EN 50268-2 (transmittance) ≥ 60%) 
Flame retardant:  IEC 60332-1-2 
Fire retardant:   IEC 60332-3-22 Cat.A 
LSZH SHF2:   IEC 60092-360 
Oil resistant:   IEC60811 
UV resistant:   IEC 60068-2-5, ASTM-D-2565-92A

Operation voltage:   300 V 
Test voltage:    1,5 kV d.c. or 1 kV a.c. for 1 min
Conductor resistance:   ≤ 55,0 Ω/km @ 20°C
Insulation resistance:   ≥ 1GΩxkm @ 20°C
Nominal capacitance:   30 pF/m @ 800Hz
Characteristic impedance:  150 Ω ± 15 @ 1MHz 

Cable Construction

Electrical Characteristics 

Environmental and Fire Performances 
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Fieldbus cables

Flame retardant IEC 60332-1
Fire retardant IEC 60332-3-22
Fire resistant IEC 60331-1 / IEC 60331-2

3AZS448
15AZS449
30AZS450
2AZS451
4AZS425
20AZS453

Cable code

1X3X1,5 RtG4OHMFM 300/500 V
5X3X1,5 RtG4XHOHMFM 300/500 V
10X3X1,5 RtG4XHOHMFM 300/500 V
1X2X1,5 RtG4OHMFM 300/500 V
2X2X1,5 RtG4XHOHMFM 300/500 V
10X2X1,5 RtG4XHOHMFM 300/500 V

Description

15,3 mm
31,0 mm
40,9 mm
14,8 mm
23,2 mm
34,6 mm

Outer diameter

  455 kg
1720 kg
2750 kg
  415 kg
1010 kg
2085 kg

Weight

Conductor:   stranded tinned copper IEC 60228 class 2 (1,50mm2)
Flame barrier:  mica glass tape
Insulation:  silicon rubber, color black, white, red
Pair/triad:   insulated conductors twisted together (8 twist per meter)
Individual screen:  aluminium/polyester tape (overlap min. 25%) + tinned copper drain wire
Assembling:   pairs/triads twisted together with polyester tape
Overall screen:  aluminium/polyester tape (overlap min. 25%) + tinned copper drain wire
Inner sheath:   red RAL 3000 fire retardant and UV resistant SHF1 material, LSZH 
Armour:  galvanized steel wire braid
Outer sheath:   red RAL 3000 fire retardant and UV resistant SHF1 material, LSZH

Cables construction:  according to EN 50288-7 Ed.2005
Halogen acid gas:  IEC 60754-1, IEC 60754-2 (halogen acid gas emission ≤ 0,5%) 
Smoke emission:  IEC 61034-2, EN 50268-2 (transmittance) ≥ 60%) 
Fire resistant:   IEC 60331-1 / IEC60331-2
Flame retardant:  IEC 60332-1-2 
Fire retardant:   IEC 60332-3-22 Cat.A 
LSZH SHF1:   IEC 60092-360 
Oil resistant:   IEC60811 
UV resistant:   IEC 60068-2-5, ASTM-D-2565-92A

Operation voltage:  300/500 V 
Test voltage:   2,5 kV a.c. for 5 min
Conductor resistance:  ≤ 12,20 Ω/km @ 20°C
Insulation resistance:  ≥ 100 MΩxkm @ 20°C
Maximum L/R ratio: 40 µH/ohm

Cable Construction

Electrical Characteristics 

Environmental and Fire Performances 
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